
A LIBERAL) DISCOUNT

from marked prices on our

EXTENSIVE STOCK OF

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING

Winter Underwear,

. Cmloia Made ClothJng,

Hat? and Caps,

Forthe next Thirty Days I

McFAULAND, SMITH & to
Merchant Tailors!
ltee Block, Tltwtvllle, Pa.,
etroleum Centre Daily Record.

fet, Ventre, FrMar mar 13

AltH.IV.1. AN DEPKATVCROr
TRAINS ON O. V. it A. It. K.

. On and after Monday, Nov. 28lb.' 1870,
111 r 1 1iiiu win fiuo as iuiiowb.

NORTH NO. 5. NO. 3. NO. 1,

Leave Irvine. 12.01 p. ft. in r u
Limit Oil City 7.00 A v 2.AS p M. 7,60 p M

PeLCBD 7.40 3.39. 8,30
V " Tiltisv. 8.:) 4.28 9.12

Arrive Cory, 10)0 6,67 10,38 '
socm no, 2. NO. 4. NO. 6,

Leave Corry, 11,05 a M 6.10 a u. 6,16 pm
u Titiwv. 1,40 p m. 7.85 " 7,62
" Pi Oen. 1,27 8.19 8.42

Arrive O. Citv2.10 9,02 9,20
" Irvine. 4,60 11.40 ".
tW No. 6 and 6 run on Sunday.

FKBIOnT TRAINS NORTH
"0 IB. No. 13. No 11. Nn. 15. No

L C. ,ls a . 11,I6.. iii,A6ah. .! 3.1U ra
iiij.v iu,iv " J3.IO B.1D v.!Titaa, 1 1,14. H. ,)- 1,46 ,15 ,UI
Ar. Corl,18 ra.

FREIGHT TRAILS SOUTH.
No. 10. No. 8. No. 16. No. 14. Vo SO.

M Onr. Mvm
UTLSOO. aSflAM. 10i.a. 11,141. 4 asp

ru,n,oo s,4u is,ifr. l40ra .oo"
ArUClO.ltt 1U.3A " 1, ' it,5 ' TOO

11 City and Petroleum Centre freight, law Oil
Itjr 'i,10 p. in , arrive, at Petnilenm Centre S.2U p.

aa. Leaves Petroleum Centra at 4,40 p m., arrives
m uny o,w p. m.

, a, a, , a am o an axpre-- e train.
No, 18 a thronsh aeeoiumuda'lon, conuecle at

Crry for But aad North.
IlTta FALACS SMIIPIIfS cau.

.to. 4 Direst from HhlUdnlnhla without chauie.
No. 3 Direct to Philadelphia without clung.
No. Direct from Pittsburgh withc.ot rbange.
No Direct to Pittsburgh without chanm.
Monday, Nov. 14. 1870.

Gold at 1 p. m., mj

We are In reselpi J a long commttnlca.
lion from Mr. John D. McClelland, former-
ly telegraph operator In Ibe P. A. office

in thii place, and wbo was tepotted aa
lo bib be vindiealee kit ebarao

ter from tbe aaperalona placed upoa IL Mr-M- .

claims that be left the affeira of t com-
pany In good abape ai an examination will

how ; that be owed several bill and intend
ed to pay tbem all, and that Ibe return of
hit Hidden leaving waa in consequence ol
tbe receipt of letter announcing Ibe neves
Illness ol liia mother and slater. After an
Investigation of tbe matter we Incline to tbe
opinion Ibat injustice bat been done him. H
ntay bave erred in some things, as all men
ate liable to, but we do not think be acted
dishonestly, and ia therefore entitled lo tbe
benefit of a retraction on our part, and we
cheerhiily make the amende honorable.

Else where will be found a communica
tiou from a brother, "telrgrapet" on the tub
j ct, which cannot fail of placing Mr. Mc
CMIand in tbe right light before tbe pub-
lic.

The East Sandy oil Held is Increasing In
production somewhat, owing to. tbt new
wells started early In the 8pring being com-plt- d,

two or three having been tested last
week.. The Canolug well No. 2 la. yielding
20 barrels daily; Canning well No. 4, 25, to
3'i tiarrrl, ajd Canning well No. 1, 18 bar-

rels. Tbe indications are that the belt
crosaea lulu Ciocioo county in Asbland
luwnabip.

An aturrn.ot are earlp. tbia morning was
ocoMioued. by. the rnf of tho McCltntock
House catching tire Iron a defective flue
The ft re was discoveted by the employees at
Fber, Norrls 4 Co's roagbuue thop. II
wa'xingulibed before any matesial dsm
a,4 s done.

Joe Cointia, mule his will bo tors be left
N.-- IU llt his property to Cooley

ra.

From Ibe Erie Dispatch we learn !al Ida
Mece-Cobar- n prizefight, wblcb was to bave

tales plsee yesterday, waa a complete Sl-

ate. The party landed at Port Dover, abou
twenty three miles f;om Long Point, and
thirty- - front Erie. A ring was formed and
about 11a.m. tbe cry was, "Here tbey
eome?" and at 10 mioutet past 11 Cobnrn

sedhlscap into the rtog and ligbtly
boiNdea in arter It, Mace immediately ioi.
lowing suit. At tbit point $200 even waa

offered that Cobnrn would win the tight.
This was immediately followed by on offer
on lbs part of Mace's backers to bet $1,000
even.. No takers." And now commenced
what is probably uoparalled in tbe history
ot sporting events sn hour's sparring with,
out a blow. At tbe pair advanced to tbe
centre, tbey commenced with light sparring,
Mace edging nearer and Coburn stepping
back to his own corner, Mace in turn re-

treating to bring Coburn out again. Tbls
was repeated several times, Coburn dodging
every blow and Mace following blm lo witb.
in a few feet of bis corner. Mace got tired
ol this fooling and walked to exactly tbe
center ot the ring and folded bis arms. Co-bu- rn

would not come to Ibe scratch. Mace
backed off to give bima chance, but on at
tempting to close, Coburn again leaped Info
bis corner. There was another long wait
and another repetition of the old tactics.
Tea minutes patted and tbe' crowd became,.
Impatient Mace became so tired of stand
ing on tbe rcratch, with Coburn a safe die.,
tance off in bis own corner, that be turned
saying, "Joe, let's take a drink," and walk
ed off lo bis own corner. Both men supped
a littlo water and started lot Ibe scratch,
Mace again toeing tbe scratch and Coburn
backing out. Mace, on every occasion,
walked lo tbe scratch, but at tbe first pan,
Cobura always msde a beautiful jump, tu the
rear, and Mace, often drivlog bitn lo within
five or tlx feet or the

'
rope, walked leisurely

back to tbe centre. This was kept op for
ao'bour and a half with no result, wben ber
majesty's officers and soldiers appeared on
the scene ; tbe riot act was read by High
Sheriff Deeds, County of Norfolk, Province
of Ontario, and tbe crowd ordered to dis
perse oy aitage uawaru Wilson ot toe same
county, or they would be Bred upon by the
militia. Tbey immediately dispersed, curs
ing priae fight" in general and tbe Mace-Co- -

burn fizzle in particular.
It is proper tu add ibat while ber majs

ly's authority was respected, the person of
hit judgeship was not. aa while ho was read
ing the slot aety one of tbe thieves abstract
ed a valuable gold watch from bis pocket.

Tbey stole ta'll, tbe scoundrels," said tbe
Judge, "while hi waa h'a there; b'it was
worth a thirty pun note in Lunnon."

Tbe cta of Joshua Weaves, of Cranberry
towosbip, Vonango county, is aa other Il
lustration, of Fortune's freaka la tbe oil ra.
gion. Tbe sheriff was oa, the- - poiatofsell
ing him out, uedy and breeshe","' wben

barrel oil well was struck near his
farm. Joshua la all right now.

Tbe loss by tbe recent disastrous Ore at
Fagundas City, will not fall abort ol $60,- -
000, on wblob there Is but Utile Insur-

ance.

The O. C. & A. B K. are building a new
passenger cosch for their road at Carry.
It will surpass anything of tho kind yet
placed on tbeir popular road. Tbey are
building it at Corry, and the experiment is
to test whether they can build tbem as
cheap aa tbey can be purchased.

Winsor Bros, have disposed ol the well-kno-

"Boston Maobine Shop," in Ibis city
to Mr. James smith, of Plumer, wbo has
acquired a wl de reputation aa sole manu
facturer, of the celebrated "Roberta' Patent
Sand Pump," aud ia a first-clas- praotical
machinist. This is quite an ententive es
tablishment, coniprieing a Urge black-
smith and machine shop and foundry, glv.
oonatant employment to. upwards ot twenty
killed workmen, and turning out every

description of castings and well tools re-

quired ia the oil business. Venango Citi-

zen.

Tbe U. 8. Ssnale convened Wednesday
for a special session.

We take pleasure in recommending to tho
attention of our readers the advertisement
of M. Arnold, merchant tailor, Tiluaville.
Mr. A. has receutly started, ia business in
that city, and has laid ia a large and su
perlor stock of ready-mad- e clothing, gen ts
liKOiibing goods, Ac., all ol which be ia

gelling out at the lowest cash prices. lie
is also prepared to do custom work in. the
latest styles. Give him a call.

A boiler explosion occurred on the Flem-

ing Irsot, SUaoibtirg, on Wednesday. No
person injured. Explosion occasioued by
too high pressure of steam.

In thesenato last. Saturday tbe Douse
bill authorizing the Governor to appoint a
Gauger and Inspector of crude and refined
petroleum for tbe count of Clarion, and
una for Ar n'nr county, wag. r.epoited

lcSiincholy Case-

in 16G the daughter of a Presbyterian
clergyman in (he canter of this Stale, wbo
bad been rearediu a strict aud rigid man-

ner, proceeded lo New Baveo, Conn., to
spend a month with frienda during tbe col-

lege commencomeot aeaeoo. While there,
taking advantage of Ibe new freedom from
restraint afforded her, ahe carried on exten-
sive flirtations with tbe atudents, and was
ruined by a member of the senior clsss.
He persuaded, her to leave her frienda and
return with him. to New York, Inalead of
going borne., singular to relate, she ap-

peared, almost from choice, to enter upon
city dissipations and exoettes, until, becom-

ing thoroughly hardened, and depraved, a
sitter came on to visit her and persuade her
to go back to her fatbet's home. Instead
of doing so, however, tbe visiting sister wss
also persuaded to remain and enter upon
Hie same, terrible lire which ber sister was
leading.. Since then tbe two absndooed
women bave allured ' tbeir two younger
sisters away from the paten tal roof, aud
tbe four are now keeping what is known as

'fashionable bagnio" between Twenty- -
fifth and Twentj-eig- bt streets, on tbe west
side of tbe city. A more melancholy in-

stance of tbe power of older upon younger
members of a family never came lo notioe.

Rochester Express.

Petroleum Centre, May 12. 1871.

Editor Record. Seeing tbe statement
in tbe issue of tbe record or May 4tb, in re-

gard to Mr. J. P. MoCtelland, formerly

Telegraph Operator at tbit place In the P.
4 A. office, naming bint at an absconder
and defaulter, it will be no more than right
to publish tbe facts.

Mr. McClelland' accounts witb bis com-

pany were all straightened up to April
first, and the receipts of bis office for tbe
month of Aptil wererijftl; tbe expenses ol

the office were $104, leaving a balano.
due tbe office of $13. He was obliged to

collect what bills be could in order lo pay
bis own expenses as far as possible, lie
si cceeded iu collecting $f3, paid what bills
be could and went borne, where he was ur-

gently called by the sickness ot bis mother
and sister. He has lefs bills enough to be
collected by the company to defray nearly
every oeut be owes, having paid every bill
against himself except four, wblcb anount
to about $10. You will confer a juf tillable
favor, nut only on bitn but on the Tele-

graphic Iraleruity in geueral, by publishing
these facts and clearing him of tbe charge
of diabouesty and defalcation.

The air lu Wyoming Territory is said to
be so light and pure, so charged witb oxy
gen, aa lo bo tuoat agreeable to persons
from lbs Northern and Eastern Slates.
Kven ooosouiptives, it nut too far guoe,
liud speedy relief, as tbe Increased aotion
of tbe lungs render tbe latter more healthy,
and oon restores tbem to full workiug ca-

pacity.

Tbe North East star says: "We under
stand that a certain Sunday School fn this
town baa collected money ostensibly lo edu
cate a little heathen girl in ludU, aud Ibeb
aent it the general missionary fund. We
obtain the faois from a aiemberof the cnurcb
in which It occurred.

A writer iu a Texua paper relates tbsl
a party of miners la tbe mountains of El
Dorado, prospecting in an isolated place
where tbey were without fresh meats and
vegeatable food, were afflicted witb scurvy.
Six of the wotst cases were planted lu the
earth, up to their necks, and left alone
over night witb a chew of tobacco apiece.
Tbe result or Ibis attempt at earth cure
might bave been happy but fur tbe tact
that in tho mgbt coyotes oame along and
ate off all the six. beads.

The ordinary glycerine of commerce has
lately been discovered to efl'ct rapid aud
wonderful cures In hope leu cases of coo--
sumption. Two are said lo
be equivalent iu nutritive properties, to
ono pound oti beefsteak. It is perlectly
harmless, and msy betaken In large quan-
tities with Impunity. ,

The monthly petroleum report of tbe
Prodttceia' Aasocialiou rates tbe average
daily production lor April at 12,866 bar
re Is.

Among tbe list ct patents grauted to
or Western Pennsylvania fos. the week

ending Msy 9th, 187,. ia No. 114.730
Elevating Truck; Daniel Waroerud Win.
K Busboell, Tiluaville.

Tbe Meadvillu Republican or May ill
arrived yesterdsy, having been a week
coming about thirty miles. Could haie
come from Sin Ftanolsoo almost as quick.

The XVth aiuundtneul celebration, at
Meadville, on Wednesday, Is said to have
been, a.very. fine affair. Large numbers of
the colored people from tbe surrounding
tawjis were In attondance. A processioa,.
speeches, festival,, and hall, was a part al:
the prolamine..

i. ,11.1.1.

Local Notices.

8. II. Pettcnglll Ac Co. AT
Park Pow, New Tork, and o. P. Mo wall Co

Advertising Agents, srs tbe sole ageata for the Pe,

Ireleum Centre Paiit Kccoao lu mat city. Ad

vertisers In that city are requested to leav their
fawn with either of tne above houses

HlKTTIiK UP.
The undersigned intends going lo Europe

about tbe20ttt af tbe present month and de-

sires all bis old customera who are still
indebted to him to settle at once. All ac-

counts ao settled on or before Ibat dale
wlH be left with N. B. Smiley for collec-

tion, and they will be sued at oace.
12-l- II. C. WacitTKR.

Nilsson Ice Cream Parlor next doot to
Opera Bouse. Petroleum Centre, Pa.

If you want delicious Ice Cream go In tbe
Nilsson Cream Parlor, next door lo Open
House. m9.tr.

a

CONGRESS.. EMPIRE AND 1IIGH-ROC- K

WATERS freeti from the springs al
GR1FTES BROS.

Beautiful, new and nobby style flats at
s8 A. A LI) EN'S.

Measures taken, and Cloth inir made le
order, at A. ALDEN'S,

Jamestown Clothing Store.

Wall Pper In every style at
Griffer Bros.

CONGRESS, EMPIRE ADN HIGH-ROC-

W ATE US Ires!) from the springs at
GRIKFE5 BROS.

jy Tea Servers for sale at
Nicholson & Blsckmon'.

Orient!. Patent Men's Giters.
These Gaitors are Seal ktn. patent tops,
add make a beautiful dress for Ibe feet. I
am sole agent for Petroleum Centre and
vicinity.

A. S. SMITH

FREEZING COLD SODA WATER at
a8 GR1FFES BROS

Satin Finish Wsll Paper at
all Griffes Bros.

Latest style of Ladies Opera Toes Sho 'S
best quality and low prices, received y

at
A. S. SMITHS

Boot and Shoe Store.

The finest assortment ol Children's Shoes
ever brought to the oil region, at

A. S. SMITH'S
Bool and Shoe Stole.

Hauging Raskets for sale at
Nicholson & IIi.acxmon's.

Best Spring style goods received
at

A. S. SMITH'S
m30-- tf Boot and Shoe Store.

Clothing,
Clothing.

NEW GOODS! NEW EDDDS

1VZ. ARNOLD,
MRRCUAM TAILOR.

AND DEALER IN

READY-HID- E CLOTHING !

Gents JTimiiildng Oood& c
Spring Street, Opp. Amariran

House,
TITUSVIXLE,. FA.

SPRING and
SUM !

plwdM anrtment Clnthsand Pa.hnre.
Custom Work mad to order ill the Latest t'vies.

11. AU.OL.l.
TltnsvlUe, Msy 11,13Tl. ly.

NILSSON!
Now ready to famish :all with

Delicious Ice Cream
AND SODA WATErt of any
desired flavor, at the old relia-
ble stand of

J. W. BEAT11,
Second' door from Opera House,

PETROLEUM CENTRE, PA mtMr.

QfcNTKALi HOUtlJg,

PBTKOLECV cknthb, fa.,
AND DUNCAN HOUSE,.

OIL C1TT. PA.

Near Oil Creek k Allegheny Uiver Railway. DenoM

mayle-tr- . CKOHs ft McOMBBIt, Prop' a
wait a. muii,

llave bought out ti

LAUEll IIEEll STAND!
OB J. IU UasilACBIH

On Wnshlngton Stmit. Thev wIlL. make It a. n tm
to pay parnculai. atlcn'ton tu the wants of thci.

nod will kscp t KESII LAtiEH and AoK
aiKiiysoa ta?. limp in and. sea its in our uu
(ju'iiie..

ISHAM & CO
Tlimviiie, p.,

03

0 oT1 KM

Watcta an! Jeteh 50 ( Atoericau, Erie lih .nrl Ht '
" eiafttt,ip Stoning Silver Warty ES

c3 Oliver Plated W ft- -

VKK. especially pli ful tntn301.ID UOI.D CHAINS.
JMWELKT,

MMTOI.M,
MKVOI.VPHS,

KISI1INU TACKI.e
SKAl, Hixutt c Ap

Particular attention given v, ,'.,;.
In Ann watches nnd Jewelrv li.

H competent wurkmnn. '
Thollrin havenlso a store MTI.H TU8VILLK, Uprlngstwet. 4

RKMKMBKU THE I'l.At'R

ft Centre street, next dimr west r theP. A. Telegraph 09cr, Oil City, p,

T. M'Donald.
LIVERY, FEED & SALE

STABLES !

M the Depot, opposite the
Central House,

PETROLEUM C SN THE PA

IMIf beet Stock of DRITIHO AND tunmi1 UOK8E8 on the Creek, are to be fooad

ai'Donald't Iilverr.
CARRIABES .& ' CUTTEBS 70 U

LET AT ALL TIMES.

ilORSES FED etc BOAKOEO
on Reasonable Trme. TX AMINO of all kinds
uii'iiipjMiniwuiv aimi, connectea witb titft.ble Is 1 HEARSF,

Psrtlee in :wnt or HI t'KBOAHDS ssd WA0.
OTtS of s I kinds, will do well toe-il- i,n i,.e, as I
save the agency for some of the best manafactoriia
In the countrv, and will sell as cheap at tbn
can be had at tbe atannfketories.

Sjaivomeacall. i

at 'DONALD.
Petrolenm Centre, Feb. S7th, lt7l.

FlSlliat'4 MMtltlS,

GENERAL MACHINISTS

ar d Daalers la all kinds of

WELLTOOJjS Ac FIXTUIIE9
Necessarv Icr pnttlnit down and nnemtlsf n

alia. In eonnecllou with onr MACDINJt SdUl'
e have a large and convenient

BLACKSMITH SnOP.

Onr hdlitles for MANUFACTURING are sot HI
relied by aay Shop In the Oil Regions.
Shop- - itcVlintock "ottie

oil FIHtJER &NORH18

The Eicehiir

3 AVIIIIam-.Ot- .,

NEW YORK.
POLICIES AT OPTION OF nOLDKBi

CONVERTIBLE INTO

ANNUITY BONDS,
TBus provldln- foreldsga.

KXJCY 1IOLUBR- - PAKTICIPATB IN Ph
PITS.

POtlCIKS
DAVIS ofc FOSTER

Orneral Airats, Fra"klit. fi
HOHATIO HA9KSLL, Special Aeeut. bov

ptailadelphlu Erl K. RJ '

WINTER TIM K TABLE.

On and after Monmv. lee. Mb, 187 the'trslas-enth-

PbihulelphlaA'Krle Raiiroal will ran as
ollows:

WKsrwAsa.
Mall Train leaves Philadelphia, p m.

" " lenven Corrv, t.UOpia
' " arrives at Ene, 7,40 pm-I-

Erie Expr. leaves Philadelphia, 4U pm
" " rmn-- Coiry. IMmam
' " nrrlresat Kris, 74Usm

Warren.Accomnwdatlon lesves WanfD, J.SUsro
' leaves Corry. 10,(0 a nn

it anaves at Erit. 11.46 a m

CSTWS.
MaS'Traln leaves Erie, e.ne s m.

leaves Corryf 10 45 s a

arrives at Philadelphia. s..'i0ani

Gneupr. leav.s-Brte- , 5. HIpSk
" " leave Terry, 10,40 p BV

arrives at PhiMelpMa, 6, ' p

Wlmn AcoommoiStl ioa lsave Krle. 4,00 pat
u a row. s,ai p

arrives at Warren, 7,30 P

Rxpress, Mall and Accommodation. Esrt
West, connect at Corry, and all West b""d'.and Mall .and AreomniodMioa Kast at
with OJ Creek (.ad Allsheny Hlver Railroad.

Oenentl HtiperinUndent.

Having added lo my large stock. I sm

now read to, supply Scotch Whisky, Jsjnei
oa Rum and all orher imported goods

New Yorti prices.
novl2 tf-- Owes GsmuT'

While anil oolored Rhifta made to ordf. .

ami or no sole, at
A. ALDbNs,

in21t. Juno-stawa- i Clethtim S'or- -

LifvlsiabatiJ-Mao- '".j
JAta'estown Store, ,,

Another Invoice of Silk Ht,A'ipEN'3--


